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xnn news.

f-- c mo6t exciting feature in thia morn.
' ■' & uiapatches iatbe conditionannounced

i 01 Knoxville, where an eager and numer-rus enemy have invested Burnside and Maonry, having driven in his advance posts.TLic dispatch ofyesterday does not con-real the fact that the enemyhave already
.

gained great advantages,and are in force
■ outnumbering oars. This, then, appears
5 to be tlic impending Wow at onr line, and:n its light wc feel little gratitude fertilein corn-aging news from Chattanooga thatoil is quiet there. That statement of “ de-moralization" in the rebel army has a

Strangely familiar sound.
’

Where havetve read somethinglikeit before? Briefly,the rebels In the Tennessee regionluesn mischief, aad have machinated5t by drafts upon the whole force ofthe Confederacy. There will bo sharp
item work before they are crashed, ascrushed they must be, hut onr present
pressing need is formore men. A year’s
delay in the draft is yet to prove how un-fortunate it is. The people in their un-
flinching loyalty already know how need-less was such postponement. Thera is no
ground fordhheartenmenL The situationisnot necessarily alarming, bnt thestakeis a grave one, Burnside driven fromlasi Tennessee lets in therebel horde toravage afresh in regions their feet burn topress. The rebel defeat will be tbetrruln.

‘A- Gr :biß «■* “ay hopeand pray,but itmilonly be done by powderand steel.
Our later dispatches from KnoxvilleShow that it is Longs tract's column thatLas fallen upon Burnside, and evidentlyWilb great fury, since, with heavy loss toboth tides, our forces have been drivenLueh until they are penned in at Knox-ville, with imminent prospect ofa greatbattle, on whose issue much depends.
An important review ot Treasury mat-ters is contained in our dispatches.
Gen. Grant is certainly strong in troopsand position, Gen. Shermanhaving joinedbim with his column by a movementncross the countiy fromSlcmphls. Therewill be no idleness in that region, and

Utcnewsof Burnsides’ danger will have
set a force moving foward Knoxville from

Chattanooga,a distance of little over onehundred miles.
The local curiosities of theincome tax

me slightly stirred by ourWashington re-porter, with the promise of more to come.Ague’s prayer in his own behalf lorc 'neither poverty nor riches," must have
been answeredin numerousinstances now-
n-days,of thosewho are not poor enoughtopass as such,and yetarenotrich enough
to show returns at the hands of theasses-
sor. That Agur couldn’t have been
popular with publicans inhis day.

The war in Virginia presents no new
phase, and no certain evidence that a bat-
tle is near.

The consecration of the last resting--place of our honored dead at Gettysburg,
look place yesterday with appropriate cer-

. emonics, participated in by the President,
rend other leading men of the countiy,and

, witnessed hy a multitudinous throng from
; nil parts of the Korth. The dead ofelght-

ecu Stales lie buried in that cemetery, it-
' self the eloquent monument oi a great
Buttle for the Union. ■

Ameetingof United States Assessors is
announced to take place at Cleveland
shortly, for purposes and objects sot forth
in onr Philadelphia letter elsewhere.

From Idaho we have a thrilling descrip-
tion of the operations of banditti, in rob-
bing a stage coach near Bannock City.

\ Another rebel pirate Is discovered half
i fledged in Glasgow, and strong Scotch
ipcnseandjnsticeisalloii fire to see the
thing slopped. Their memorial to Earl

•Eussell is one he cannot lightly overlook
or ignore.

• We copy from a colemporaiy & refer-ence to the incidents of the recent pur-
chase of the Emancipation Proclamation

/by Mr. Bryan, from which it seems, that
onlycaring to possess the original docu-
'ment, he purchased it on an agreement
Surrenderingto another party for a sum
.equal to the entire purchase money, the
'privilege oT copyrighting and sale oflac
similes. If our Washington dispatch is
correct, it looks a little as if somebodyelse

-had “got a spigot into the otherendof the
Mrrel" as photographic lac smiles axe

./spoken ofand praisedlor their faithfulness
-nhd beauty. The main public interest
’will follow the original document, which
's in excellent hands, and “What will he
Jdo with it,” maybe safelyleft to Mr.Bryan.

Important advices are received from St.
'Paul, announcing that two noted Indian
’chiefs desire to come in with theirrough
red, ragged rascals, tobe fed. Tney don’t
likerunning “round the roughrocks’ 1 on
•short feed, and prefer the rations of the
Great WhiteFather.

The latest intelligence regarding our
utlering hoys in the Bichxnond prisons is

ilo the effect that on the assurance of the
,Ttbe! Commissioner Gold, everything sent
.to Federal prisoners will reach the person
ilo whom it is directed. We have some
.luirgivings on thepoint, but it should not
lessen the chancesofgetting relief to onr
boys.

The news from Louisianashows the re-
ipulse to Gen. Washbume’s column more
•severe than originally reported. Daddy

3Price is said tohe at Alexandria, , a., with
125,000 rebds.

Dishonest Quartermasters, peculating
: public servants in shoulder straps, over*
'greedy feeders at public military cribs
will find something to theiradvantage in

: ourWashington news. Of course, it is to
theiradvantage to “be warned in time.’
Penitent and penitentiary are two words
of seriousmeaning.
'Railroad Communication with the

Far West.
Our special dispatches ot yesterday from

]Leavenworth give a most encouragingac*
count of theprogress of the Kansas Pacific
Railroad. Chicago,as well as all the Lake
cities, is deeply interested in the enterprise.
'The movement now being madeby Leaven-
•worthto secure.an Eastern connection de-
mands our consideration and support. Its

will unite that most flourishing city
nnd State with the Northwest, and its sys-
tem ofrailroads.

Cnnciftse authorized, last winter, the build*
- E 5 by the Leavenworthand PawneeRailroad
■Company, cf a road from the monthof the
Hamas Valley, up the same westward to the
j>oiut at the 100th meridian west, where the
T uion Pacific Road unites with the lowa' and
Nebraska Roads. The Leavenworth Compa-
. jy had already been endowed with* laudsrom the Delaware and Potawatomie IndianReservations. They receive lu addition theper mile, of hands, grafted by Con
S-ees, and were required to connect at themouth of the Kansas with the MissouriPacific Railroad, as also to build abroadfrom Leavenworth across the Dela-ware Usds to a point at or near Law.
.Knee, making a junction with the ValleyLast spring the originalcompanysold
jout to a new one, the Presidentofwhich is
.General John C. Fremont. This company
•contracted with Samuel Haliet «fc Co., ofNew
Tcpk, to build the road. It is being done
with almost marvellous energy. About thir-
ty miles arc graded from the month of the

and the grading of theLeavenworth
llloaa is nearly completed.
F While the roads are belngprcEßedwestward

this rate, the connections,both to 6t.Louis
ind the Northwest, are yet Incomplete. The

VOLUME XVII,
''‘ -oEri Tscific is completedand rousing toBreeder., Mo., 1Laving about one hundredlEllLt to complete It to Kansas City. AboutIvo-lhirds of the road Is graded. It runs
through the most disturbed portions otWesternMissouri,and It must be longbeforecapital can be Induced to complete the road.V’bcncver finished, there trill be but onefiindc from St.Louis west to San .Francisco.AtLeavenworth, the railroad communica-tionreaches, by way of SL Joeand Hanmbaland Pintle Valley Eoad, to Weston, ravenmDcs distant. Thismakes Lcavonwori andAtchison the farthest prints westIn conaoc-lionwith railroads
Leavenworth Is now exerting Utelf to ob-tfid a more direct communication with th»

great lines of travel aad traffic, A charter 3sId the hands olLeavenworth men and cltl.
**»« cf Platte coantyj Mo., to construct aroad fromCameron, on the Hannibaland St.Joe Eoad to the Missouri Elver, opposite
Leavenworth, They have raised three hun-deed thousanddollars for this purpose. The
Hannibaland St. Joseph agree, it is under-stood, to put the road in running order,puton therolling stock, and run through trains.
Cameronis forty mile* east ofSt. Joe, and
thirty-seven miles northeastof Leavenworth.
Seventeen miles of the proposed road Isal-icady graded. From Leavenworth to Law-rence is about thirty xuDcs, By wayof St.Joseph,orby any route connecting with the
month of the Kansas, the distance will benofjers than onehundred miles toLawrence.

Thecompletion of this Cameronand Leav-
enworth Eoad, and thenceto Lawrcnco,makethe trade of the Kansas valley tributary toEke cities oxd their railroad system. It isan enterprise which deserves the careful at-
.tidon ofour business men, and commendson the face, as being directly favorableto our interests.

<So°?f ofState. I saw Mr. Seward,the ItalianMinister atd two of the officer*outriding to-day. It was evidently quite aQuakerparty. The Italian Minister cannotspeak a word ofEnglish, and tbe officersStf q la the same fix. Of course,Mr. Seward cannot speak Italian. Tie inter,course wasnecessarily of quite a pi&tomlmiccharacter. Mr. Seward-looks pale, thin andc?r^Tol?* The Italian uniform !s somewhatElmiter tocurs, but more shooy—large but-lion cjnulets and stripes of ditto on sleeves
and other portions of thecoatwithinthe past twomonths, over twenty-txc fannies Lave been appointed Postmas-ters, if I mayboallowed tbe bull. Zsta.Waebkomn,Not. ID.—Tito-United Slit-aDißtact Court, at Alexandria, Judge Dnder-ordered, yeeterday, decrowonanti 6alo thepropertyof thirteenpersons, including Capt-FrenchFerest, late of theUnited State. SLry.Ttecourt martial, cf which Gen. Slough
W-6President, and Major Galnea Judge AS-wocate, waa diseolvedto-day. Its findings Inthe following cadesare ofllclally, announced:McClrtcr, foundguilty of steal',
m**16,000 of Government money, and smteneedto fireyears In the penitentiary at Albany? 3

Captain J. W. Howland. Assistant Qaartermaa-Wealing $16,400 and sentenced toC«^j»eX e<i’ 10refund the moaeyandconfined five years In Albany. J
Captain C. M. Lcry, Assistant Qaartermasterct sdo»fißlgtllliea fal9e caitiflcate of pay ofiLennnder bis command atd cashiered, com polled

“d toforever be disqualified for holdlnEany office of profit or trust In the United States!The flags on the public buildings are athalfto tomor of those who fell atGettysburg.
WismxoTos, Not. 10.—By the act ofWafcho isra.tho Sccret&tTvf the Treasuryisanthemed to Issue $400,000,000 In Treasurynotes, running not longerthan three veara.aid beating Interestat a rale not higher thmSs^na 1' can make a legal ten-
Tinder this authority, $50,000,000 of thetwo years notes, at Spec cant, interest pira-hie cveiy six months, were negotiated withftJsiwa®4

.

b,fkß frtbe cities, ontheBth ofSeptember latt. These notes areto bo a itgtd tender for their face.J"44 °?1 bT tbe ■ banks, they
,™“ a great degree operate is m oouivs.lent increase of currency. Plates have al-ready been prepared for theIssue ofone rearnotesat the samerate of interest, payable atmaturitywith the principal, which notesarealso legal tender, bat no decision has yetbeenarrived at as to theirissue J
.

"he aggregate amount of TI. S. legal ten-ocr notes ahtch the Secretaryhas bTen an-•norlzed by the various acta of Congress laii sue, absolutely Is S4OO 000 090. All thisamount has been Issued. He has besidesaeoitionaiauthority to issue $55,000,050 torIbe redemption of temporary loans, shouldit become necessary todo so.

ft is very evident thst at the present rateof progress the Kansas of the Pa-
eiiie stillspeedilybe completed. At thepre-sent timethe railroads converging to thatState are completed further west thsnin anyOther-State. Kansas is growing rapidly andlikely to continueto do so. Her citizen! arerrorporous. Lawrence Is rising from hermourning, and from the ravages of the deeds
ofbleed which markhtr mournful history.
She iscxeitlrg herselfto rebuild the rnlns.
Lcavcrworth is themost promising city ofthe Border. Witha populationofovertiren-ty thousand, and rapidly increasing, and atrade cf great magnitude; with the overlandcommerce to New Mexico, Colorado, and themountain regions centering in her midst. Itis surely worth an effort to Chicago and Itsinterc-ts, to complete the railroad links
«hidi will put us In direct connection with
these growing citiesand communities of thePar West.

J ItOM PBIUDELPIIEI,
Steelingof IT. S. Assessors-A General

ConventionCalledatCleveland.
'.Special Correspondence of the Chicago TribunalPnTLADELrnIA, Nov. 17,1853.At a meetingof the U. S, Assessors InPhiladelphia, representing the entire conn-
try, on Thursday last, theX2th Inst, it was
resolved to holda General Convention of As-
st'fcscrs in Cleveland on the third Wednes-
day, (10th) of December, for the purpose ol
bring mgtogether the year’s experience of
iheworking oi the Internal Revenue Ltw,with avies of proposing such amendment
to the irregularitiesof thelaw as onr expe-
rience shall suggest.

from Washington.
Intcrestlag Summary of Newsat theCapital—Ciurioaiticsofthe Income Tax, dec., dec.

[From Our Own Reporter.]
Wabihxotos, Nov. 17,1853. FBO3I IDAHO.

niOTOGHAmS or THEraoCLAMATiox.
Messrs. Nlcolay and Hsy, private Secreta-

ries to the President, have hada fewphoto-
graphic copiesof the Emancipstlon Procla-
mation taken. They are perfect foe similes
ofthe original in evety respect, and are really
firespecimens of the art. Theywill he des-
lined toa wide circulation in this form, inwhichtheycan hereproduced ad libitum.

Dartnc Act of Blghwaymen—A StageCoach Gobbed by Freebooters.^
[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.]

Bauxock Citt, Idaho. Oct. IS, 1863.This morning the expressrunning between
this place and Virginia City, was robbed.
The circumstances are as follows:"A3TET
coach was passing- through Spring Canon,
two highway men, masked and mounted upon
horses, dashed over a-point of ablnff, level-
ing their gnna upon the driver and passen-
gerswith the commandto halt. Thepassen-
gers were then ordered to raise their hands
and to go ont of the coach, which was
accordingly done. Thedriver, who was not
aimed, was then ordered to disarm thepassengers, which he declined doing, but wastoonbrought to terms by the persuasion of
1 conhie barrel shot gnn,leveled at his head.Alter having disarmed them—fonr innumber—he was ordered to relieve them of theirmoney by searching their pockets, and de-positing it a distance from the coach, withtheir revolvers, theresult being as follows:the-f took $2,300, fromMr. Madison, S3OO, from Mr.Percy, SIOO, andfr°® Wm. Bnnton, $l4O, making in all $3 810They were then ordered to get into'thecoach, and leave as quickly as possible, therobbers remaining upon their horses untilthe coach was out of sight.
No one as yet has been arrested, and tbe

robbers whlprobably goundetected.

CUIIIOBITXES or THE ISOOME Tty

Some of the Assessors’ returns exhibitsome dubious statements of incomes, and
some very astonishing ones. For instance,Mr. FarweU, of the Cooley, Farwell
& Co., of your city, returns an income of
(me hundred and tuxniy<me thousand dollars
per annum, clear of everything; while the
seniormember of the firm returns over two
hundred thousand dollars. PotterPalmer,ofyonr city, returns one hundred and sixty or
seventy thousand dollars. Ol the dubious
statements, that ot a noted ex-member of
Congressof yonrcity, supposed to be worth
over a million, is the most surprising. Ho
returns an income of itro thousand dollarsper
annum. It seems to me, that this would
ccarceljkccp him in bitters,evcn supposinghe
;r.js but five cents a glass forhis gin, Ilettathat He friendspropose to take up a coliee-
’»E frrhisrelief. Another pun in Chicago,
supposed to he ae rich os Cr&sna, and no
ponbt immenselywealthy, returns just no
incomeat all, in theseflourishing times. He
professes thathis interestand taxes eatit all
up. Tell that to the marines, “Matt,” the
old saltsdon’tbelieve yon.

IDE WAIt IX VJSGWIA.
Washington, Nov. 10—Rebel guerillas

are growing very bold in Virginia. Tney
have captured several antlersand citizens at
Falls Cbnrcb,Fairfax Court House, bat a few
miles from Washington.

The etoiy that Lee has fallenback from the
RappahannockIs doubled.
THE GALLANT AFFAIR AT RAPPAHAN-NOCK STATION.

[Prom a Private Letter ]

CANVASSXN DELAWARE.
An active canvass for the election of mem-

ber of Congress in Delaware, to supply the
vacancycausedby the death of Hon. William
Temple, is now going on. The candidates
are: Nathaniel B. fidithers, Union, and
Charles Brown, formerly of Pennsylvania,
copperhead, ot theVaHandlgham, Woodward
and Sejmonr stripe. The election comes ofi
onThursdaynext (I9th). At Middleton, on
Thursday, a huge Union meeting was ad-
dressed by Gov. Curtin, Hon, D. S. Dickin-
son, Ex-Gov. W, F. Johnston, Ex-Gov, Ban-
da!!, ofWisconsin, Gen. Schenck,and others.
«r.Dickinson's speech is said to have been
ibeablest ofMslife. It Is expectedhere that
in this election the Union cause will also
tchicvea triumph, and that Delaware will
place herself side by side with Maryland on
•he all-absorbing question ofhuman freedom,
m CATxcns orBrownsville—the french

Cast Cm Maine, seae Bbandv Station, }
Not. 10, 1868. fTour letter was most welcome, and came

in good time, just after I had got out of the
worst scrapeever the regiment was in. . Oar
regiment, as skirmishers, stormed the rebel
forts at Rappahannock Station, Nov. 7th, In
thenight. About ten minutes after we got
theirguns and were In their works, the sth
Wisconsin came to onr support, and forhalf
anhour we fought the rebels hand tobaud
with bayonets, swords, stones and clubs. We.
got poisession of their bridge, so they could
not escape—held their two forts with their
cannon. After half on hour, the sth Maine
and three NewYork and Pennsylvania regi-
ments came up, and we took all that did not
swim the river—lo3 officers and 1,500 men,
seven guns and eight colors. Ourregiment
did themost of the fighting, supportednobly
by thesth Wisconsin,when they gotup. The
work was done by the time the four other
regiments came io, and theyhadnothing to dobut gather the spoil; though I suppose thePennsylvania and New. York papers willcredit theirregiments with Hie victory.

Wc lost sixteenofficers out of twenty-five,and one hundred and twenty-two enlistedmen out ot twohundred andninety engaged;more than all the rest lost together.
The rebels were about two thousand tothree thousand in number, and had a strong

position,and acknowledgedthat they neversawmen fight before as ours did. 1 got oneball in my coat, another struck my sword
tcabbard, and my facewas burned bya rebelwhowas so sure of me that he just missedme. I think I have bragged enough
time, hut mystoryis true, anyway.It is very cold here, and the mountains arewhite with snow, and my h*ndff are quite
numb, so I must close.

IN MEXICO, dec.
Since I mailedmy letter to-day, news has

oecnreceived of the capture of Port Brown
«rd Brownsville, Texts, by Gen. Banks.
Ibis bringsus face to free with the French
io Mexico, whoare within & few miles of
Montamoraa; endI hasten to inform yon
of the situation ofmatters there, and ths
provideviews and intentions ofour Govern-
ment. The Administration plainly gees the
delicacy of the situationinvolved in this new
phase of therebellion. If they want a for-
• ign warnow, theycon as easilybring It on
as Folk did thd- Mexican invasion. If the
President thinks one war onhis hands at a
rime is sufficient, he will avoid a collision
with the French troops,andalsoall measures
whichwouldtend to bring one on. The
French are naturally a positive, excitable,uadpugnacious people, and some what arro-
gant withal; and they will be found
tensltiveand prompt to resent an injury oreven slights, put upon them. The coarse oftheFrench Governmentin stopping the rams,has, however, given ours assurance ol their
desire to avoid a difficulty with us, and as
long as they manifest such desire they will
be gratified. Theoccupation of the the Tex-
an side of the Bio Grande hy us will not
then necessarily change ourrelations and at-titude towards the trench, and, indeed, itwill he the desire of the Administration, as I
learn, to avoid all causes of offence to the
Frencharmy of occupation. Consequently,
ordersto tiuspnrport havealready gone for-
ward to Gen. Banks, who will govern himself
accordingly. In the meantime, the Govern-
ment reserves to itselfall fatnreactionrela-
tiveto the much-mooted Monroe doctrine,and its violation, ns understood byus, in thsFrench invasionof Mexico. So thatany clap-
trap or blowing byBennett's Herald, or any
°Tl?r newspaper, as respects troublewithiheFreuchin Mexico, is simply moon-abme. The copperheads will notbe grati-fied by even theprospect of trouble withanyforeignnation, as long as thisrebellion Is inexistence. Nor do we seek any Baulin
or other entangling foreign alliance. Withour own right hands we intend to sub-due treason and traitors. AU weask of oth-
ernations, is simply to keep their hands off.44 Sufficient for the dayis the evil thereof," is
old Abe's motto in tinswar, andhe means to
stick to his text.

New York, Nov. 19.—A Herald Washing-ton dispatch says: On Sunday the rebelsthrew twoor three regiments on thisside of
the Bapldan. batnot oat of range of theirbatteries at RaccoonFord.

Two deserterswere publicly branded yes-terday.
The win on Sunday exposed a horriblesight on the Rappahannock.- In the rifle pitsirom which the rebels retired, on this side,the washings of the rain uncovered the halt-buriedarms and legs ol those slain in theiriccent skirmish with the 6thcorns.
TheSeraldhas the foliowing;Abmt of thePotomac Not. 17.—Each In-dianaand Wisconsinregiment in this army is

pendinghome one commissioned officerand
twoprivates fromeach company, onrecruit-
ingservice, with the expectation of Ailing
their thinnedranks withvolunteers.

The Wood's Washington dispatch says:
Arrivals from the front to-night bring no

dispatches, and show that thereisnothing . f
Interest developed to-daywithin our lines.

A deserter trom the 2d Louisiana has ar-
rived here, and thinks Lee’s army Isabout50,000. He adds that the fortifications on theRapldan are formidable.

WEST TIROmu CLEAREDOF REBELS.
POST OFFICE CHANGES.

The followingPost Office? have been estab-
lished: Washington,Nov. 19.—The followingwas

received to day at the headquarters of tharmy:Cape AxmVßock, Cslhozm, IH.
Ctstrerille, Anoka, Minn.
Colburn, Tippecanoe.Ind.
Dnncannoß, Stephenson, 111.Doport, Waupaca, Wia. .
Hlcn, PnlwkC Inn;
Embarrass. Edgar, HLEardiaevllle, Crawford, HLlium Haves.Pierce, Wia.
•« authors, Lynn,
Thefollowing have been discontinued:
Beaver Gtbve, Iroquois, m.
S2StS!SSfc?SS-
- NAVAL OPFICERS

Of tl-ooffio-r. Of .tit luu^U,Is. w York. have arrived here a™oLtcrtUlrica b7 thf It,llia Mni.ter ar.Vvg

. CrKBzuLAND, Nor. 18,1863.
ToBrig. Osn.CaHam, Chief of Staff:

Gen. Aveiill has arrivedat New Creek. At
or sear Covington he encountered and dis-
persed aportion of Imboden’s command, on
theirway te ‘reinforce Echols. He captured
twenty-five prisoners. There is not at this
time an organized force of rebels within the
new State of West Virginia.

B. F. Kelly, Brig. Gen.
Important Railroad CcnsoUda«

«- tion.
‘Boston, Nor. 19.—The special meeting

yesterdayof the stockholders of the Boston
and Worecaicr Railroad to consider the sub-
ject ofr&ewed application to theLegislature
-for authority to consolidate that road withthe Western, resulted in a majority for theconsolidation of 3,091 shires.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1865.
HIGHLY IKPSRTfiHT FBOM

EAST TENNESSEE.
in TlndlCLticn of our aoble 5Tr«. Wit-

Uncicyer from cbaigea thathare beeniaela-
voted against her. The people are almost
ntiverfally catlsficd with the manner in
which the Sanitary Agents of the Slatehave
peifonnod their duties.

AIL QSJK3T .AX C'SAXXA-
neflGA.

Teteraa Regiments Ke-onT lat!ag tobefireditedto tbe states lowhlch fAer
(Becamte flieRebels have goneto Whip Burnside,)

In view of the fact that two Illinois regi-mento lave already re-enlisted for anotherterm of service as veterans, and the proba-
bility that other regiments and portions of
regiments wRI do the same, the folloirisg
circular of the Provort Marahaj becomes of
interest:

Burnside's ddrance Colaain
Driven in by the Enemy.

KNOXVILLE CLOSELY INVEST-
ED BUff TO BE DEFEND-

ED TO THE LIST.

Mrs. Harlan ord other eminent ladles of
the State hove done much, to perfect our
Sac-iiary organization.

JudgeDillon is made President of the new
oigMLization. The executive power of the
Association is vested in a board of control,
composed of one member from each Con-
gtettional district. The Convention ad-
journedat ten o’clock this eveaieg,.general
goed feelingand cucddence prevailing.

CnaTTAwoooa, Nov. 18.—Desertions' from
therebel armyare now more nuaaerons than

fc^BCe thoefpnlsloaof Bnggfrom
Mldfllo Tennessee. The demoralization' ofthe rcbete increases daily. On the otherhand Grant’s troops are all in splendid spir-
its. Be enlistmentsIn the veteran corns aremore numerous than was expected, and good-authority gays that not less than four fifthscf tie entire force will enter thearmy for thenew term.

WAn Dsvastkskt, IProves? ALurmu. GmcsuAL’a Ojtice. j
Circular No. PS.J

Regiments nov in service which re-enlist
aoveieran under the provisions:Ot GeneralOrders Nos 191 and 505, carreot; series, Jrom the Adjutant General’s officewiUbecxadittfd to the States, aad as fir aspracticable, to* the • Congresaional districtsatd sub-districts to which they belong.

Jakjss B Far,Provost Marshal General.Heavy Fighting with
Severe Losses.

FROM GETTYSBURG.
The Consecralion of the Sol-

diers’ Burial Sround.

All ia quiet, anJ theweather fineaad co.L

bichhobb.
Union Prisoners to Oau>poor, and nub Priees-Kobel Pneonem in filclimond;

19--A dla-palch to ’he Hernia bijb: “A Butler of tbeKtntuckj caraliy,and aeren others ro-leaeed fromCastle Thunder on parole: havereached Washington. They state that theremoval of IL',OOO Uijlan prisoners fromRich-S?S?at?nPifnTIIIo 'lus commenced,and abready 3,500 hive gone.
‘ Tifre, lB Eject complaint amoi g the poorerpeople In Richmondat the high price, andProvisions, .and they are forcedtoadopt the advice of theirpapers tolive with-out eating meat.

Tftere are some 200rebel prisoners confinedIn Caetie Thunderfor various alleged offcuc-5*S eome for deccrtloa, and others forattend-log peace meetings ia North Carolina, whileat home on farlough.” 1Baltimore, Nov. 19.—TofcUigence fromour prisoners at Blcbmoodis most gloomyNo meat has been famishedthem for twelve
“fff- The prisoners onBello Islandhad killedsrd eaten dogs to on.tan life. Suppliesfore Ished by Iho Baltimore American ReliefFund arc forwarded dally.

Tub PEOna’s'DXHTAi Jouk^ai.—Thia ex-
cellent issue for'October has too longawait-
eda noticeofits merits at our toads. It iasufficient to say that It is excellent, inatruc-tiveand throughout readable, and will be ofvalue tothe public—perhaps more than thedentlatojif lu sound rales for the care aad
pitacrration of taeth arc,observed. Parentsespecially; should read theeditor’sarticle on‘•False Impressions.” This Denial Journal
raiks withHalVs Journal-af Health,andboth
chnnot be too widely circulated.

long&treet Presses For-
ward in large Force.

Ksoxvmm, Not, 19.—The enemy com-
mencedskirmishingon the Kingston road at
10 o’clock thismorning. Onrndvance, Nel-
son’s corps, composed wholly of mounted
infantry and cavalry, commanded the posi-
tion, undercommand of Gen. Sanders, and
each manactcdlike a veteran.

At noon the enemy opened with artillery
at short range, thcirhatterlesbeingprotested
by a large house.

Beijamln’a battery was the only one that
replied, occupying tho chief fortlQcatlon. a
mile In front of the to wn.

A desperate charge was made by tho ene-
myabout 3p. m. Onr men were protected
by rail palls ad ea on the crest of the hill.
GeneralSanders was severely wounded,and
was home from the field.

We yielded the position and fell bisk a
thlid cf a mile toa stronger one. We hive
lost about one hundred men, of whom a

Imposing -.Ceremonies—Tie Dayand the Obejeot, -

fSptcialDispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
GETTTfIBDna, Pa., Nor. 111, isaa.The TenSensed programme has been car-ried ontto the letter, and theeite of thegreatkettle for the Union Is bot marked by an

appropriate cemetery where real lt» honored
dead. Arrangements had been made with
Ferd. H. Bieoccher, the contractor for thetranefer and Interment of all the soldierdeadto withinthe limits selected. The workhas been thoroughly done, and eeyaral hun-
dred of the heroes of the Union sleep their
iaet sleep within the enclosure consecrated
by patriots to-day. *

Thoarrivals yttlerday weronnmerons bothfora the East and West, ol Governors and
notable*. From Washington the Presldoc
tlal party constituted tho chief centreof In-terest. The town has boon ororllowlng with
pi o>leassembled to-wiincaa thededication.
Special trains have brought thousands, andother thousacds have come In from the sur-
rounding country.

all© Government Finance*-Prospect*~Aff«Xrn la'fhfw>ii>^|>|
[Correepoucence of the N. T.Evening PostJTVAsnijiGrox, Nov. 13,ISOJ.

.. The financial question assumes an unusualimportance, owing to recent ©rents in themoney market. Itlsmmored thatMr. Chase has tha whole subject of the n*-4i fi
« reference tothe relative value cf gold and government ua-ptr, under cocsJderation at thepresent time.It is not unlikely that he will soon come to aconclusion thereon, and present bis views toCongress. 01 one fact lam certain—that thep< ctetary of theTreasury Is not,as some reck*lees persons havechargedj-in feverof“a tightmoney market. * It has been representedlu certain quarters that Mr. Chase deUber-atuy attempted to keep down the money

market in New York- for the purpose ofchecking speculation. This is entirely false.»j.d Ihave excellent authority for sajiogtluttte Secretary does not believe tbit it fa forthe interest ol the Government that a atria*gtnt money market shall exist, nor does hebelieve that suchwill be thecase as a perma-nent condition. * -

The TreasurywCI make disbursementsasrsp.dly ss poeeiWe, acd that Is all that canbe expected of the Secretary. He cannotturn aside from hi» duties to force an easyuarket by rash chances. It U saidby per-sons likely to know Mr. Chase’s views thatbe does not lavor an- Inflated currency orMichamarket as will excite undue specula-tton, and those financiers -who expect to seemope, so easy this winter that it can be1 am °Dn ,t» noon moonsnine6eSS i*8 he woefully mistakenThe interests ot the Treasury demandthatshould be comparativelyeasy, but at the same time anything whichUnA?««i de ê fpa *Yild ?.plrifc of speculation
isnot on!y destructive of thobeat interests ofthe whole people, but also of the immediateprosperity of the Government. If I mistakenot. the Secretaryla pondering this questionat the present time, though no decision that
diatefcffect176att0 an imme

quarter were killed.
The enemy has completely invested this

place, but GeneralBurnside will defendIt to
the lest man—it is believed successfully.
The troops aie In the beet of spirits. Oar
Important point is fortified, aud thoopinion
prevails thatwe we ehall whip tho enemy.

' Knoxville, Term., Nov. 17.—Gen. Long-
BJ-eet, after crossing the Tennessee River,
on Saturdaymorning, 14th Inst, wasattack*
€d in the evening by Gen. Burnside, who
drove the advance guard back to within a
mile cf the river’s edge. /

By nightfall Longctreet crossed tbe re-*
msinderof his troops, daring tho night and
on Sunday morning advancedhis force.

Gen. Burnside findingit impossible tocope
with him with the small force at his dispo-
sal, fellback to Lcnoire, tho rear guard skir-
mithirg heavily with the enemy throughthe
day. Three desperate charges were made
upon onrposition during Sundaynight, but
they were repulsed. On Monday morning
GenBurnside evacuated Lenolre, bat owing
.to.tieenergy with which the rebel jmrauitwaskept up, determined to give thema de-
cided check,andaccordingly came into line
ofbattle at Campbell’s Station, when a fight
ensued, lasting from late in the afternoon
until dark.

President Lincoln and tho distinguished
party accompanying him arrived here ycstcr-
dtyafternoon, aud sosn af;cr the special
tiainfrom H-trlaborg brought Go*. Cmtin
ai.d severalEastern Goveraoraand magnates,-*
The 'West has been well represented’and too
numerously for enumeration.

The leading feature of the day was a grand
procession formed in the principal strosu of
the town, the Marshals of tho TTaitcd States
luirg MarshsIs and assletanU of the day,
aided by two Assistant Marshals appointed
by theGovernor of each S:ato. The proces-
sionhaving reached tho Cemetery, thepublic
exercises which followed were of the most
Improcsive and xnemerahle character. Tne
oration by Hon. EdwardEverett, the solemn

.>dirge by tho choir, and tbe dedicatory re-
marks by PresidentLincoln, will liveamongIthe annals cf tho war. Eighteen Staesarc
represented among the dead in Gettysburg
Battle Cemetery.

FROM SAUSBiIBO.

from mobile.
A. Naval ttaasgooientt

JSot-Tpnir, Not. 19 A letter to the Iter-a!'r.'S"Ui “off Mobile. October 23d.” says:“The Colorado (fl.ls.bip) and tbe Genesee,bad an engagement wi'h the ‘‘Ladles’ Esm."a vtsffl prerented hr the ladlee of Mobile tothe rebels. Tbe Genesee fired tiroehota andtbe Colorado three, when the rebel rant al-n.oel Immediately patback under Fort Mor--5-n. The rebels nave one Iron-clad, tiroSteamer* and a floating battery la the Bay.tut they are of nn use.” Jt

From Charleston,
JTett Tonif, Nor. 19.—Tne steamer Dupontfrom Charleston baron the evening of the10 ii reports that tbe bombardment of Satatercontinues day and night, aud tbe fort Is muchredact'd, and »IU be compelled to eurrcmler!u a eh.ort time.

IFKOrJI BIOIWT TEtHOiV.
Xlie TTabafli (Tflorne) Railroad la tfcoSuperior Court.

[From our Own Ecpo.-terJ
Mt. Vkuxok, Nov. 10,1868.Some cf jour readers may d<aire to know

iie pcInto upon which the friends 01 the
Wabash expect n decision ha their favor. It.isuseless, to deny that, deservedly confident
/as are the antagonists of that scheme, those
nho maintain that the Governor's proclama-
matloaerasnegatory, and that tho Tirenty.third Legislature has still a constitutional
existence, are not leas confident In their an-
ticipations ofvictory.

As a matterof interestinginformationuponone of themeet Important, and I.belleve, the
most hotly contested and thoroughly dis-
cussed question that was ever argued
before a legal tribunal In this Strte, Ipropose briefly to state the grounds uponwhichthey rest their opinion.

or the afow Tort andUoftern Preia In.WaslUnston. °

[SpecialDispatch to He Clitcipi Tribune.]
GiU!£Buca, 111, Nov. 19, iselThePint (Chicago) Board of Trade regi-

ment, 72d Illlnoie, is in the field for recruits
in this end adjolnirg sections of the State,
Copt. D. AV. Whittle haying opened an office
for thatpurpose—Copt, llolbrooh'rupreeeiit'
Ing the same mlselon la jour city. Captain
W littlehas branch recruiting offices at Avon
and Monmouth.

The following article published In theWashington Republican, maybe interesting
as givingan Idea of theperiond ol the manu-facturers of Washingtonnews:
■oAWfiP 16 representative of New York,

end Western newspapers inWafhingtonwiU possess a general interest.It willalso have value to thoeo whohave busi-ness with these gentlemen. It may teud.too.to .

connection with these journals, and break noa notorious trafflcj'which, it is well known,hflsciifltcdfor a long time In Washington!carried on by persons whoassume tohe con-nectedwith thosepapers, for thepurpose ofobtaining treepasses upon railroads, over tel-egraph wires, and in various other ways ap-propriating the influence of the press, whichdees not belorg.io them. The followin'* arethe names: _

Onr first position commanded the road
frem both sides; the infautiy deployed in
front of thisand were soon attacked by theenemy, who made several gallant charges,
and finally succeeded, by outflanking onr
men, in driving them to the cover of the bat-
teriea, which now opened a terrific and de-
structive fire.

FROM KEW ORLEANS.
The Late Repulse to Gen.Wash-

burned Advance.

.The proclamation of Governor Tates, ad-jmnninE the twenty third General Assembleof tie State of Illinois,urns based upon thethirteenth eection of the fourth articleot theConstitution, which Is in the followin'*words: ®

Sec. 13. Incase ofdisagreement between
tbe two boars, with respect to the time ofsojournment, tho Governor shall havepower10 aojonm the General Assembly to suchtime as he thinks proper, provided it be notto a period beyond the next constitutionalmeeting of the same.* 1

The opponents of the Governor say that aneiamination of the relation which the twoHcnees sustained to each other on the ques-tion of an adjournment, at the date of hiaI-rodamallon, show it to be invalid lor thefollowingreasons:
First. They agree that the word “ disagree-ment,* 1 as applied to theproceedings of twodhtincs parte ot one legislative body, has a

definite and well-settled meaning, growing
out of longparliamentaryusage, and la that
stnas only can we suppose it to have beenemployed la the^Jonstitution.

In that sense they say It Implies not mere-ly that thetwo houses have voted differentlyupon the same proposition, but that theyhave carried their difference through variousstages ofpersistency, which have made it ap-parent to themand toall the worldtbit theirconflict of opinionIsabsolute and irrecaacil-able. Thewords used to designate the moatimportant of thesestsgesare "insist”and "ad-here” whenthe two houses finally “adhere”•o opposite sides of the same proposition,.>bea and not Ull then,os they urge, the factot a44parliamentary disagreement” maybelookedupon as established. .But here, say<heantagonists of the Governor, there wasno 41 disagreement” in any such sense. The
Senate vo*cd on the eighth of June, theHouseconcurring to adjourn on the eighth.
:»t six o'clock,P. M., sinedie. The resolutionbeing sent to the House, that body amended
it by striking out 44 eighth** and inserting
*‘ twenty-second.” On its return to theSen-ate, they 44 refused to concur**in the amend-
ment of theHouse.

New York rimej-Soinnol Wlikcsou, chief:FrankHenry, associate.
TT

N £".Yo 'k Trlbnne—Afoma- S, Hill, chief; A.H. Bylcgtoo, W. n. Kent, associates.
A- WWMjr. chief; Jus.■“�nley, S, 1L Carpenter, associates.Ktw.York huiid—(jeo. \7. Adamg,regular cor-respondent. -

“

New York EveningPost—D. W. Bartlett regu-lar correspondent. - “

nli^ CWITCt-^^noECL*y^■^s^Fra^ res '

Philadelphia Inquirer—U, H. Painter, chief •J.H. Taggart atuociate. * *

Assoelafetl Frets- 1. A. Gobrlgfat, chief;Holland, assistant..Chicago Tribune, Jos. C. K. Forrest, rc-nlar'•correspondent. 1 °

TospondiSt? regular cor-
Special dispatch reporter for the Cincinnati Ga-seue, Sc. Loqlb Democrat , Cnlcago Tribune.Picts-horg Gazette, and Detroit Advertiser. WhitelawHeld* chief; Wm. B, Moore, associate

• Special dispatch reporter for Detroit Free \Frets, Cincinnati Commercial. Si Loais denubli-
Thou*CotL 2Dww,, Q. IV, Adams, and j

Therebelsretired beforeit gave way, land
eventually fell back to the river. It was now
5P- m.; the rebels showing a desire tore*
tew the attack, and having brought three
batteries to their assistance, Gen. Barnride
fellback to a more desirable position and
>goin gave them battle, which closed at
nightfall with onr troops in possession of
then- own ground.

Theobject of thefighthaving been obtain
ed,and os the detention of the rebels had
enabledour trains toget all in advance, onr
troops fell back doling the night, and early
Tuesday morning reached Knoxville, where
a great battle is expected to be taught to*
morrow.

HEAVY LOSSES TO WESTERS
REOIIHEATS.

Wiry Our Forces have
Fallen Back,

Kew York' Nov. 19.—The steamer Creole
from New Orleans on the 11th, has arrived.
She bringsdetails from Teche relative to the
attack on Gen. Washburne’s advance which
show our lose inkilled, wounded and miss-
ing tohave been 077.

The 67th Indiana, Lieut. Colonel Brahler,
was capturedalmost entire. The Cth Indiana
and 00th Ohio lostheavily. The rebels out-
numberedonr forces fiveto one.

Yesterday the rebel advance guard attack-
ed cur out-posts upon the London and Clin-
ton road, and heavy ekirmlsbiag continued
all day. This morning the attack was re-
sinned.

Wc excelled them in artillery, which at
thort range is thoughtto have swept off large
numbers of the rebels.

Ohio State Journoi-W. B. Moore, regular cor-respondent. ■ *-

Chicago jTI?wj—ThoaaiCook, regular corres-pondent.
...

Boston Joumal—Bsn.Porlcy Poore,rcguUrcor-respondent.It is reported that the8darmy corps is or-
dered to Texas, via. the Gulf. Gen. Wads-
worth and AdjutantGen. Thomas hadarrived
at New Orleans.

Boston Traveller—D. W. Bartlett, regular cor-
respondent. '

The rebels, finding it Impossible to drive
our men with infantry,-brought severalgnus
into position and poured in a flanking fire.
In the afternoon they brought forward a
heavier force of infantryonce more, and after
abrief skirmish, charged our position. A
terrific hand to had conflictoccurred.

Boston Tranwrir.l and aim’d—(3. W. Adams,regular coraehpouamCTo this statement, it may to added that most ofthe leading papers of the country have alsoother persona more or lees intimately connectedwith thefr Washington bureau, but who, for va.iloua reasons, are notclassed as regular attachesof their respective journals.

ANew Orleans letter of the 11th, to the
eajs that our loss in the Carrion

Orowaflairis not lets than SCO killed and
•founded and 1,000 prisoners. Our troops
werecaughtnapping, and were greatlyslaugh-
tered, but fought bravely. Two 13-ponadcr
Parrots were captnred.by the rebels, whose
ic-icc numbered 5,000, and ours not over
1.800, being the reap guard of our army,

Gen. Price was reportedat Alexandria,La.,
* ith 15,000men, for whichreason, as well as
the Impossibilityof getting supplies, it was
deemed best to fall back. Oar wagon trains
Ft-re saved.

There then were twopropositions,onepre-
i ented by the Senate,and one presented by
the Houre, and neither body had as yet
“agreed l * to the proposition of the other,but nothing had transpiredto show that theywouldfinally “disagree,’’that no otherpropo-fcltion could be found to serve as theground
of a mutual agreement.

So much for the condition of aflalra on the
Sth, theday on which the Senate had voted
to adjourn. On the9th, the Senate couldnotbs supposed to entertain the idea of adjourn-ing on theBth, and the House had sent in a
message, desiring that the Senate’s resolu-
tion might be returned to them,as they wish-ed to reconsider their amendment. Thisstate ol aliairscontinued on the 10th, whentte Governor’s proclamation was sent in.How say thosewho deny the force ot theproclamation? Can itbe said there wasithen
* “disagreement” between the twohouses,in any sense, without reference to the par-liamentary signification ol the term. Theproposition ol the Senatehad become impos-sible, and the proposition of the House that
body bad shown adisposition torecede from.But ifthere was no (t disagreement” the pro-clamation was nnconstltnUOnalandnugatory.But could the act ol the Legislature in dis-
persingafter the proclamation was received,lendit a validity which it would not other-wise have. In- odierwords, was the disper-sion of the Legislature under such circum-stances, an “adjournment sine die, 1 * “ No,”says the "Wabash men. Why? Because, say
they, the Constitution has the followingdanse: “Neither Houseshall, without theconsent of the other for more than twodays.” Thusas they argue the discontinu-ance of the sessionsof the General Assembly
for more than two days, could not, oven ifitappeared from the records to have been the
r* suit of the separate adjournment of eachhou«e, he treatedunder the Constitution asadjournment, but must after the expiration
of the two' days be regarded asthe act ol the individual members,
since, constitutionally, neither house could
adjourn for more than that time without theconsent of the other,and no such consentwas
given. But the records do not show that
cither house adjourned, and neither house
will be presumed to have done an unconsti-tutional act. Then it cannot be presum-
ed that they adjourned, and the only
contingency which could haveprevented the
bill from becominga law, on the failure of
the Governor to return it within ten days,
cannot bepresumed tohave takenplace. So
they argue it must be token for granted, that
the Legislature continued la being, without
adjournment, from the 11th to the 23d of
June,althoughit couldbe shown by outside
evidence, that during that time, not a single
zeemberwasinhis seat, that thedoors of theState Housewere locked, that the members
were absentwithoutany intention of return-
ing; and although the Journalsforthe same
periodexhibit no traces of legislative pres-ence.

Onrmenfonght with the greatest gallant-
ry, but we were compelled to fall back about
a third ofa mile to a strong line, whichthey
hold to-night.

Wehave to regret the wonndlsg ot Gen.
Sanders and Capt. Sikes, of the cavalry, who.
commanded the outposts. Gen. Sanders'
conditionIs critical.

Lt. CcL Smith, oi the 20th Michigan, was
killed at Campbell’s Station. Onr loss in
tbs»t fight wasbetween twoand three hund-
red. Our loss to-day will not exceed one
inndrcd&nd fifty. The enemy's loss on
Monday, owing to the severe fire of onr ar-
tillery, couldnothave been less than one
thousand. Theirloss to dayis estimatedat
fouror fivehundred.

Gen. Shackleford bad abrisk fighton Sun-
daywith the rebels on the other side of tho
Ralston, threemiles fromhere. ’

Be kept them In check, and at night they
disappeared. Onr men are in the heat of
spirits,andperfectly confident of success to-
morrow.

New York, Nov, 19.—A special dispatchto the World says:Advices received to-day from the Weststate that the rebels are movifag on GeneralBurnside’s forces via London,East Tennes-see. Thelatter are deemed to he in an im-
pregnable position. It Is thought the force
nowadvancing has been exaggerated some-
what.

FROM ST. PAUL
Important Indian News—The

Draft.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

fir.Paul, Nov. 19,1863.
Information reaches us that Sweet Corn, a

Siouxchief, has sent a messageto Fort Aber-
crombieofferingto surrenderhimselfandhis
band, numberingone hundred fifty In-
dians. They are encamped on the Cheyenne
river, fifty miles from the fort, but did not
dare come in for fear they would he fired
dm

' '

CoL Thomas, commandantat fort, sent
themword that they will not he harmed lf
they surrender in good faith.

It Is thought that Standing Buffalo Is &

memberof theparty. These chiefshaveheen
reportedfriendly for some time, but it Is ve-
ry likely theiroffer of surrender at this time
isowing to want.

Notwithstanding the draft in thisState
postponed, it proceeded In the Southern Dis-
trict for three days. The order reached the
Provost Marshal Generalin this city on Sat-
urday night, and day fired for the draft was
Monday. The headquartersof theSouthern
District arebeyond thereach of thetelegraph,
and the orderwas centby mail, arriving after
the draft had progressed for three days. It
is, of course,null and void.

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Deseoines, lowa, Nor. 19, 1838,
The Women’s Sanitary Convention have

adopted a constitution organizing an inde-
pendent. lowa Association, hut providing
for co-operation with both the UnitedStates
and Western Sanitary Commissions.

Mrs. Ben. Darwin deliveredan eloquent ad-

Orders are said to havebeen received send-
ing the loth corps to Memphis. The rebds
.have ceased parolingprisoners.

Mill BOYS AT

Now Lot them he Attended to.

Philadelphia, Nov, 10.—Everyassurance
Iras been given to the Christian Comml-slon
that thestores sent to our Union sofferers
in theBicbmond prisons reach them.

Gen. Meridth, United States Commissionerof Exchangeat Fortress Monroe, engages toreceive all staressent to his care by express,
and send them,by flag of truce toCityPoint

Commissioner Cola gives written assuran-ces that they will be received at City Pointand delivered tothe prisoners towhom theyare directed.
Gen. Neal Dow and other reliable menamonglthe prisonerswill receive and distrib-

ute whatever iscent.

AROTBEK B£BEIi PI&ATE.
Censorial from Citizens of Glasgowto Preventlier Departure. s

NewYork, Nov. 10,—A late Londonpa-per publishes a memorial from the GlasgowEmancipation Society to EarlRussell, rep-
resentlDg.tbat a vessel similar to the Ala-
bama, in that harbor, has just been launched
by James and George Thompson, and ma-
chineiy being rapidly placed in her with a
view ofharrying her ofi to sea although un-finished, and whichIsreported to be for thepurpose ofpirating under the rebel flag, hav-
ing been built under contract for tV, S.Lindsay.

She hasenn porta and all otherappliances
of war. The vessella disguised with paint,&c.,and Mafilt, oi the Florida,is in Glasgow,
waiting to take command of her, and thememorallsts implore Russell to preventher
departure.

LATEU FEOM EUROPE.
Arrival of tlio Persia.

' New Tore, Nov. 19.—Thesteamship Persia
from Liverpool Nov, 7th,and Queenstownthe
Bth, arrived this morning.

The Pirate Georgia, before her arrival atCbeibourg, captured two ships and hoarded
about ninety.

AParis tries to dissuade Liver-
pdol shippers from sending to Matamoras,
as theblockade thereis effective.

These I believeto be fairly stated, the two
mainbuttresses ofthe Wabashargument. In
putting it, I have “nothing extenuated, nor
set down aught in malice.” You and your
readers must judge for yourselves of its
force and applicability.

Miclilgan SomLern Railroad
Hauagement.

[From the Toledo Blade.]Napoleon’s speech to the French Legisla-
tureis universally discussed. Some regard
itas pacific, others as warlike. SomeEnglish
journalsask if theEmperor means that war
is inevitablewithouta Congresson thePolish
question.

.ParisBourse doll and lower at C6C. 90c.
La France says a European Congress maybe considered as convoked.
Tno Bank of France-advanced the rate fivetosir.

By the followingcircular, issued cn the 12th
Inst., will he seen that important changes
hare been made in the management of theMichigan Southern and Northern Indiana
Railroad:

Toledo, Ohio, Not. 12.1863;
Mr. HenryH. Porter Isappointed General

Superintendent of this company, to enter
upon his duties Immediately. Hisoffice will
be in Toledo.

New Yobs, Nov. 19,—The following Is a
synopsis of the North American’s news, re-
ceivedby the Persia:

The shareholdersof the GreatEastern have
resolved to try and raise £60,000 and place
the vessel on the Indiaor Australiaroute.

Mr. Charles Paine isappointed ChiefEngi-neer of thiscompany, to co-operate with the
deportment of the General Superintendent,
and is charged with the duty of maintaining
the works of theroad. He will enter on his
duties on December Ist proximo, or os soon
as he can berelieved from bis present posi-
tion.

*Richardson, Spence & Co. announce their
intention'of-running a line of first-classscrew steamers from Liverpool toPhiladel-
phia.

The Italian Minister of War has ordered
thelineof theTaltumo tobeplaced in a statect defence, and the Fortress of Galta to be
provisioned.

Theoffice of ChiefEngineer will be at To-
ledo. M. L Stebs,Vice Prea’t.

Mr. Porter has for several years past occu-
pied the position of General Freight Agent
of the roaa at Chicago.

Outrageous Delay In laying tlio Ac-
counts or Dead Soldiers.

[WashingtonDispatch to theN.T. Tlmea.l
Washington,Nov. 17,1803.

The Times' Washington correspondent’sdispatch, about the *• Outrageous delay inftpdpaying theaccounts of deceasedsoldiers,” was true. Is was in the SecondAuditor’sBureau Itself that he was distinctlyinformed that fourteen months wouldelapseirom thepresentation of claims before they
would be paid. It is therefore true that“theheirs ol thosewho fellatQattyabarg.laJnly,
3503, may not hope to be paid tillNovember, 1864,” and it is equally truethat “the bare statement of the fact Isthe fullest censure of the scandalous Imper-fections of themachinery of the Second Au-ditor's office.” “Imperfection of the machine-ry, ’ I e»y—rot the lazyworking of the ma-
chinery. The system la the Navy Depart-ment, of immediately settlingand paying theaccount s of tailors and mannedkilled at sea,Ireferred to, not as a model, but as a con-trast It could be usedas a model, however.Onepaymaster, permanently attached to eve-ry brigade, wouldeasily, promptly and eco-nomically do what paymasters on shipboard-do—immediately make up and forward theaccounts of the dead after everybattle. Batit isnot my business toreorganize bureaus.The imperfection of themachinery forpay-ingthe debts due to themothers and widowsof soldierskilled fighting for their country.Isas notoriousas it is shameful. Of all thedebts of the government, these are the mostsacred, and should first be paid. They arepaid thelast. And I bnt represent a deter-mined public opinion, when I say thatCon-gress will abate (he nuisance of fourteenmonths’ fumblieg’and mumbling over theaccounts of the heroes who. have died inbattle.

The next national agricultural Fair inLiberia is to be heldat the city ol Buchanan,B&ssa county, St, Johns River, on thesecondMonday in March. 1864. A fine display ot
agricultural and other productionsis antici-
pated. Buchanan is the residence of Presi-dent Bacson, who, having served theusual
time, will on the Ist Januaryretire to his
coffee farm at Buchanan.

MABBIEO,
In th!ecity,cc tie 13th Inst, by Se*. Bobt LilnlM‘ BAWTK “ “d
la this city,Wot. 19tb, by Rar. Vdward A.Pierce,

attbemldence ot tbe bnce’a father, Mr. tviLLI&WD.MSB'U el Baiil* Greet. a»lc}„ and Hiss JO&EPIIiHE F. CARLO W, of ihld cby. Wo cards.
.

In this citr. Wot. Kih. at tbc residence of the
brtlo Bfatnar.by Ker. 2 U bamphroy. Rev. HARTL B'EWAKt.oI this city,and uu« iSUILV J.. onlycangbtercf'Waatlnglonsmltb. Wo cards.
•In Boston, on the nth ult., by Rav. j. TrumanCTark.Mr.D.G BROWS,of Chlcajro and Mils l A.BHORPBNBERO.oI Boston.

. At H*goe. 5. T, N-t iltb, by Rafaaßlilo-. Jr.
Mr.LKANDJE WE WlOKondMIoLOUISABsViNoall of Hague.

pVise copy.

DIED,

In th?s cilr.on tbclSib of scanet feT=r In com-bination withco: Jertlon of the lorg#. JOEW Vaoalrson cf Bcr. Band Emily B. iioy-aze- Syaan
4nJoßtLtftcdlsd-ys J ’

rnniu»l *.i the reridence of Mr Poy, oa the we it tli«ofPj•bl« evetu-j fourjnhiuae*ou*a of Twenty Sixthitiect,ontbia (Frlaty)morntoe,‘Aicttnut. atuoc.t
OaWedaetdty.tbeiStb lass.FSAMC, ton ofKdeeaa

* A*eJ loar yean.toi moatbiand eighteen days.
onucnmicf;. athermtdeice. 113 South Jeffer

>fasßfrTct,HA.WWAa SOLUTT, ;hi boloTea wll9 ofBeery Cart:*, Acrdtarentj-tli jeara.

ATTENTION, DEARBORN
Xl LIGRT ARTILLERY—There will be a saJcUl
vetting et the Amo’j, oa Friday erenioe. at
o'clock. Alliaemh‘r*a*e to be
present; (co»rti3 it] jaMES SUirtf.Capt.

"\T ASONIO.—There -will be a Spe-
XTA clsl CqitocVJoti of Wftiblegton Chapter so.
<S.R. A.U.tua (FEIDET) evflMoc a* 7i< o’clock.
(Lxtfuuob.) 8. S. UWDBBUILL, Bec'y.

&030-1243U

TV/TASOhJIC.—There will be a
Xt I ComnitjTlca’lca pi Oriental Lol/e wo 33.
F 6A m., as tbc Masonic Tm-m ta’j
ev»i!tiic »tiJ 10-in-r-ow (BattlFDi.T) eTStlaz, at
THw-ckck Wor!: Ea»ursay errclnj O' tt* Ttird
D<JTte. [BO2M‘*B-lti £L, Q, CHnfiE, Sec y.

..
- • ; • - :t‘i j U&fl 1 ''' ■ .1 : j':i tries

; i .

jfig _3Uwtrtuenunl»,-
Q.OVERirMr NT BALS

A lATft lot Of
COHXSABA3D AND CONDSSaI^®

HORSES AND MULES,
WdJai

H JUTTOOS, COLES COr.HT, ILL,
Commeadnjr yoTecrt«- 21th i«r a -»j . .. .madOloiqum iuiro Sl£®,1,,»,a*

TERMS—Cash, in Treasury note*.
£y order of

LUnt ALONZO EATON.
K A-w Mrtcnnv

Cll3iLf MUUl,tQo»:tertester,
**» * W.MOBOAN, Audipairs, now r?l?ft

U. S. 5-20’8
_We shall conttcae, tm:n fnrthpr fwi*. t%* .

Sailed Staits 5-30 Year SkPer
Ceat Bonds,

801 l Principal anif Interest pajaMs la fields
Interns wm commence oa day of sail crip doa

receipt oi mosey.
cor office, orottfteitne of ts»ufhc or’te? St4ta*

<l*7*fro**i date ot icbtstMoo. Iraa«*
m tSf?,*? *fi°> cSZSi, Sr.;fa»SLjt£.*?I.Bpw

/,£~M“*--*■• *» ««5
TTeaenryKoitjor NewTorA reoa’rM up»:i ATio. D. S rBPnSIVOBY Certificate* Bimbba*

*°*he order ofJ*T COOKE,Ba*. AJwnt ' W*W®

«J°aw?H! coom,8*,o,> *’lo*«dto Hanksasd QrO-
TUWitSmiPStf'fS?1* Bona-Jo establish IT %TIOEAI»«rrS ejas3? 8 ,aDccTitscra'* rf‘I w*

PRESTON, WHLARC -i KEAS;
Baaam&ecaAzentejorPlTd-Tee&tyLoui,earner oC

XJ S E
L iLLEMAN’IFS SPECIFIC.

Lalleaasd’sSpedfirVUI lotCur# AllXttMase*
IT CDX*

Bheninatism; and BTourilgia*
Ectfircda harecertified to tbia fact

FOX SitK *1 iM, ntCGUn.
Pri«e One Dollar' PAr Bottle.

Ji H. BLOOC; SoleAceat.
21 Horth lUti it.. BlLOofe.'

J. H RffßD ACO
POI3 r7lC.a-W7i.3f jOgeaii torCbicigs,

WEBSTER, MARSff & Co‘
M’anfncturero sodXTholestieDDalers la

MEFS AND Eo*rs
C£OTaiaro,

Fnmislnaw Grcdcfe,
AJ7D

STUBBED GO&B&.
fS'7'Lake Streel*

OBI&QO, m.oeS-ctlP-gm Tgwarnet

T>OTATO DEPOT.—NeahaanocL
iJ-niSSSau £ou>M- 61

WINTER APPLES,
In cep- lead or smaller lot?, to salt purchasers *

Ofr COSIG22£EBrAHDBOS SALS}
_

Byß.HAH3oir*ro, »

_
jTodocoaao CmimUsinn Marcosatr,RPib rI3E»»i-nes 197Sooth Wa^er-ac.,

A NNOUNOEMSNT. —On and
'f'V’**9.’'0 retl™ from Uw Q«o«raI Ora.eery Trade, t > devoid oar attentionexclusive:? to tup

OIPOETiTIOS J3D JOBBING OF TEffl,
todatis Waanreet-NewYorh.
_

PAitSOITS, PITKIN ft HAWKKT
' r JA»«« A. Parsojts, NewTopJctOuTv. Pnsjw sod J. cuct^it’Chics to, wovetacer i, 1*53,

CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSE,
AT WHSHSAI,E OSLY,

$150,000
x isr a? e -A- S .

71 SoutiWatar-rt., I 145 Wall rtrc«t.OiiiKgo. f 1 NbwYork
OOXC>BZSZHQ

*?95 half chests Yoany Hyson—common tocboieaL
MO “ Imperial, “ “

sou “ OaupoTrder. **
•

icoo qr. •* ooloajf, **
~

Aod betorths lartrert and b«rt assorted stock everotr«ed toWcj ern beyem Tfim fifteen yearsexpe-rience lathe wade. sad with facilities second ton*Hoose to tbs west, we believe wea eta a pooltto*.to do lull Jaatlee to the wears of Merchants latbsNorthwest. Oar Filoe Correct aad samples sect w*3ok’tossypolrt b* maUor cxprtr'S oa s^p’.fcatton.
bpecial todac*meau made to conntrv lobborsotter torse ceal*w

, PASSOIfS. PITKIN A HASKRT.
«^I^2P J?CTSaad -lobbtr?,!! “oath Water street.nc3>p2S9 toet

to m&m shippers.
Distillers, Hillers and Others

The Richards’ Hanafactaring®#,
Ferebyglvei notice thtt th«yam tse solo nauufts*torers and veumof tas Blciunfa'lron Corn Shells*l*»l®p?6yo:aect», lavtcfftna ezcoaivocon*-tsql of the pa.rtuC oy porcnai for a term of years. J.
ctarged froaoiipemployou thesixth (3;to dayofOc-t<car.lS63 *n<3 !!?ca Oat da’a has baa no auihorli*toasecar name or tocontract Inanyway, inwholaor part, for onr
. IRON COBN.SHEt.LEeS,uranypartofour boricesi Partle-. correrpondla*withaa or wlaMnyto oa?ca*»e oar Sbeller. sdoniatoo careful tosdd- t/s

’*Rich vds* ManufacturingCoen,paay. Post Office BcxTST. Ctsrcsro.*
ooU-r&s I2t.net JACOBHarris.pr«aidant.

JEHIEL W. STEWART,
CUIBTOmr, MiGJfCTIC ASD

ST3ia»AXHEXIC PHYSICIAN,
Dss parmancsciy located is Chicago. a-Tatp.e.Dearbornstreet.

Dr. 3 willanswer »H eommualeatlonabylettarciv
ptrtaulug to oiseaaes, by imply h*tlwc the trueinraeofue unison. Personal exa’nlcatLosi withoutC6*,,? eihs J)ceEta

- Bj letter |i. P. O.D:aw»rnol3 gag 6icet

Q.REAT BARGAINS
ABS OSTKEKD IN

PiPEK HANGINGS,
Borders; Decorations, Etc,

E. G. L. FAXON,
7*o LAKE STREET.

BED ZD.-Z 3ST-GK,
The uostComplcto Stock la the City.

Blattrasses, Blanket Comforters, Etc*.
Feather Beds. Pillows, Etc.
The cnlypuce la the cliy to get

Steam Cured Eeatliara.’
Free horn Bad Odor.

WINDOW SHADES'
Fixtures and Trimming-*.

E. C3-. 2Li. FAXOIST,
u2-p7tß set 7b IiASS BTBUf. *

T[> BUILDERS.—SeaIed propo-
tala will be received at the office of of L_

WEEHLOCff, nrcisPecc. 370. 77 Dearborn eucs*!
until Satu’day, the <lat but., at 4.o'clock.to* thVbuilding of fireframeepttagoi la thi South Ulririoa 'The owner reaervoatto right to reject any and allptopoeala. col7rt3ltaet

METAL WAEEEOTJSE,

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron,

lI9NIEBB’ STOCK.
TiSDERV OORT,WCKESSOS «CtL,

199 A 291 Randolph itreat
j'h-M.hflHg-iy.Mwavuat

jgpERRIKG’SPatJntCaAArPIOa
FIREPROOF SAFrSA.

HSBEING’S CHAMPION

BURGLAR PROOF SAIW
WITH

m mutlNq AND FLOYD’S

PATENT €ATSTAL333tt
ict-?3gtlstMV*nu:t to STATB ST..Chicago.

gECOND-TT^STT)
SAFSOS

As good
Fctfalebv ~' F. IV.PiU.Tr.

nol3-:lsu4t net
IH2 OEEAX

American Safes
At I*i* a. 11 9-s

cci3-nso 4tne? 13 LA9ALLB SJagHT.

A CARD.—The undersigned har«.
lie ujunedthe prictl-a of tha Law. taleiUfj

methodcf rafosmagtha public. *»■£“«**a ertameriaipwitn bis foro« p*rtoe«.F*nrai*
umim. un-eriha fi;n same oi Goodrich, FntVeU A
smith, and that be»lU give particular asd prompt
•ttn:riun to Admiralty. Iraurunce und ruVmt RualSSa _

GHAxr aooDwcttT
Cticsgo.Sot.ll. 1368. nris*cfllß

XJOTICE—Ail persona are forbid-i- danbarbertagor tmating onmyaccona*. Ura.
Vattba Premier, oi EarlvUle LaaaQe County iIL,aa
I v uipay no debts of herconc*ae?lnz aner tMx» duo.

.. _ JOSSPS HBIYATXT,EarlTlll#. HOT. 15,19®. nold-pMR
.

ROMEEi* 132.
Jfao

J>ATN|ESS EXTRACTION OF
Ret Willies AHD Dr.L'oMISSOS

WIQtestifies forb
F2SW OATS ONKT

cciiitr ot AlacJson Dentists are levied odolirelent. Hour* 1:0 m 9to 12 A U. a~.d 3 1 >4 P M Va
with apparatus aadU n^rt*Bltfgrm* WsstUe new ABa!*« dCc.

£)E, LEWIS
—OP TKS

LONDON ETEIXD EIS UFF23UBT,
CornerofßeartonrandBaadoJplists., Chicago,

Conttoneito meet <rtih naexiapled succaja la hispr'ieseioiiftiiicrT'CeelaeareityftQl rlcniw ana neSfflit liil y. ,aTIM^. th3 .e m ®i,c’a wealiy as™*.! as theafflfc-ea, toe>3 at fils emca forsatiicictorv xeTareaei!heanoieroo* caiestnac he has restored to «i*h,BBdbca>lap dtriagt&epa it rear. naS»?m 6 n^t

WE HAYS THIS DAT DIB-
- f FCSED of otxr Intercut tn the “CUcaz) TreeFoundry'* to Messrs D.SCOFmLD a CO . of Cw-Caso'i?Ss;!s?l,liecoaull?''« t!l,ait'>oaT o dpatrons.fSletcd} FdRiCdU, LirTliS 4 COSewTorA. October 15 h 1333, * *u *

Beferirg: to tfco above tra lATstblyi\j fornad acopartaejebip!U.dertha CrmofD. 3UJyi*LU asoothe hcsiaaea of tteClustAo ijps Foundry. 1 our OLD stiaiibwiffiDjo 9<f WM-.ioeton street M (M *

Chicago. OCt IStO.lafiS. -DA.VID SCOFIKLDHENRT A. PDivftiiL•>otm UAHPS «.'no2S->B3-iw-Ctnew

I—B URHAH,—T'ho Monopoly bro*
',

.

k fa.*v ?Terl^ t'T GiU'iry.M/Lt'ie streettrltt’H-Othtt giwJorea wtli.ff tae laspcaalcniir atwltfl Eventt, havo lowered thairpriCM.Dwnos ft-jget tc*o to taeoxrrgxlierr la tte -ft*wtero nsi photographs are tatoa at reaiaaabi*prxei. Cartes de o4dezsl “oa?iurone dollar, ILt.7 glvfl. agoat

r)*FICE OP THE GALEH& £
CUItaSO DHIUS RA£LlU4i>

SEJS.LiD PEOPOSiLS THPUroSVj Mof.hlß *-ODii arv.jiMU ueoarab-jr :sth,i«sT. tortw5J£ ‘SSs* boc?“ tttrcompany, to be U* aedforwe
tß«tn chacnel orthe J#H«fe.!pP| ulror.a;ciiawn
,

WIJ eocC, raaae-ra’leJaaavr-let 1831 alterueeatve bcacea debtof tie careooarlaeaQoe.ed b*toartakmg fasd9,an(l are 9, lea aaoalbt»whcloia»e:c» cfthe rood.
°*°*

The Inttrestwlil b« parable l«r«»id Toltl**fc lb each yatr—Btltelp*!aa'tl •»atA t Disable at theAxeeilean fcsoa*ET*> Sax te Jaf«aw Yorjc!
ln«ccap.ny •iureject a;l bun wc-ch araqi»t h*.tafHctory, asd will3*>t eatertaloaay for icutaan aar«>meat lor ■ hebebob awarded* willbe raqnwed f-o-ototteitib Jaunary text lafonJj par la Sc*

,ba plainlyiirt'd “Proposalsjob ROXD9 »rd &dtreMeAio * y M LAHKi t^a.0' m* w' n*BKJ *«*-*»«t.

PENSIONS,
BOTTNIIHS,

AMIPBICE PIT.
Obtalaed by S.M. PK£Sroil. irLatai street,Pc«t office Pox 3907 BiW-rsn jt

QLAEK’S SEWING MACHINE,
102 Xiakc Street; CWcaso, 111.S'Sl’.Pw !ak ,?*rnp]e' ewy to “aaare.and durable. TheEffiT Ma'.fc jueaxfaac f-raixkisds 07 woas. Batch-gl? SwiwoWer? doneto order Aetata w aatod.P.O. Atl 3907.

9. 000 Ssris QROUHD ALtTM,„y BM.T.r-celved by the Prop. Oatoea.EOi> New IfiLb. consisted aaioilow*:—AccooutC'ftf Waca.Mwof W. j. »;h!c«.7o Taeoirnerla requested to receive the tamo without delay.
BC"0-:S3T-U A* B?aßd'L,, H:B

gS°lllgfl.

WHOLESALE.
I rn row r<velvtojr frem New York by express, in-addition to try fcm*r rtotk, ibe

y

BEST ASSOBTMEMT
Of an gradesot

O Xjotxxi zest g-
To be Jocna la this dry.which I bo aowolfertog

forCaihoa
The Very lowest Margin

TO THE WSSTB3N TKADS.
Booms 80. 32 Laie-st. car.* of Walmai ave,

and 59 Lake-at.
ASIB2L PIG3CE.

nogO-rtgLm-FTcaw net

HOODS,
WHITE AND COLORED*

AND BLANKETS,
Ard & Coe Itos of seasonable

WOOLEN FAUCY GOODS,
AT rTHOLESALS AT

33 Lake St.

3000 BARBSLS SALT
FERRMFroBY BIL2 FOE CAIH.

On MONDAY, Hot. 2Sd, at. 10 O’clock,
Atßattep*s Auction Bootra lu Portland Block, cor-ner oiDearborn and-Wasblogtou sts.,
3,000 Barrels Fine Salt, now in store.

The above willbo sold in lets r.i B Ob*-rail and on.
TOdi Wa.A.aoXi’Ert3*CO.,no.o-i223 It Auctioneers,

BOABDMAN-& GRAY’S
piAsrosf,

With ISOV wtw AHO h'itAiwp insulated
fromcontact with thesoundingboard*

Warranted superior tothe

■ “STEINWAY”
Or anyo-her instrument.

Calland see themat onr NewRooms*
89 Washington Street,

RICHARDS & ROBBINS.

JOB PKI> TTSRS 'WAISTSD.
Wo detUe toengage two

FIRST-CLASS JOB COMPOSITORS.
To whoa we willpay

Fifteen Dollars per week.
Applyat once to

DXTSLOP. SB WELL * SPALOIS’S.DC2C-:gl3 It U Clark street. Chicago.

C'RIENBS OF AKT AHHI R&
lAISOTJ) that they have.an opportunity o ex-salcitg the finest works ol the most celebrated

Jnelent and Modern Painters,
A*copied by the best casters. In Line. Mezzotint.Llthotiapbysed Chores,by callingat

FOSTER, JENKIESON & EStTZ,
124 Socih Clark Street,

'hers la effsred lora few days a completeassort*
cent ox

FRENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH
Engravings and proofs.

noil pSs»3waet

TUEWSPAPER INVESTMENT.?K\ A cood. paying country Sevspaucr and JobPrinting B'UbJuoaioQt In a flonitiblo:: village laScuttiem wticonslo, can bs bongos bn favorable
term*lf«pplted fbr *o-»n. Theoffice is atprw•at pa/*
log at tberata of SI2OO so SI3OQ per year. Toe paperta Union la pollucs and situated- In a very atroneUnioncount/. Ttc present proprietorwiabono ael!
la order to take half of a city dally, For pax( colors
Inquire of 3. P. iiuUSDS. Printers'Wareh3u*»uw*csgo. nol3-rlS3*£tatt

GUNPOWDER.
ADUPOHT’S,)

GEO. T. ABBEY, A&ent,
nol9*Tl7o-U’*net IS6 LASS STRB3T.

gTEAM TO AND FROM
E UROPE.

TtaSteamship MGL*SGOW’.”o:theL.,!t.T. *P a5. Co., ‘will leave Sew York fbr Liverpool andQueemtown
NEAT THURSDAY, ITov. 19th.at 13 o’clock noon.

RATsaoyPASßAa*:—Pint Cast, *55; Third cleatf25; payable In United Slate carrtrcy.T!ct»ts itaasdto bring person* from Liverpool 0JQaeenatountcCtlcaso for*3i la currencyapply to Fja.KUGBY. General Agent,nci2 pTS* 5 met 69 (Lack itroet. cor. Sandolph.

IjEAS.. L, NOBLS,
WHOLESALED3AL2RIfi

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oli

VT* SXKK2T31*
ipl7-c635-iy-nei

VjVIQSi WIGS! WIGS!—A fnU
“l ss:oftisaatorWia4.Toap9e#.Ladle*’BrM'fr.

aadallkiada ofHair Worn, ofiop&r.oruoramaaahlp,
canbeionri* at

„ „ .

Barron’s WI? »n4 Onumentsl H(dr Factory,
fo :3 fleu*v Cloik o.lßß', Catcigo Post
Office Cox 5137. n-IT-rjl) St T Ttiaca uu

THE FRENCH AND SPANISH
LASGUAGHB tansbtby

A. FAVARGER
Througha t«vr syi*on. by svil.-b tboialaiguajes iceFP^te"Hus. tiy andnromuncrd perfect!*, taa very
stmtt tine 0/ce, 90 Washington street Hot 7066
Hcpcs 4 to CP.2L nol7-:Sl Ttaet ‘

Wrongfefc Iron
AFD PIT THIS? VOS t&ES,

AtvrucidMieDS B. 1. CUAHS * Sb^.
aui»k2£s*nsv 139.ISA and IK W«t Lata afr «h

0-EO. G. POPE
Wholesale Lamp and Cxi Sealer

CSaASSi SrV •


